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of supervisors, and at their regular meeting in September, 1876, 
a levy was made upon the taxable property of said sub-district 
number 2 Bllfficient to raise the Slim so apportioned and certified; 
and 

WHEREAS, The board of directors at\erward re-districted the 
township in sllch manner as to render the taxes levied aOJ afore
said unnecessary for the purpose for which they were voted and 
levied, for which reason it became improper and Ilnjust that these 
taxes should be collected ;- aDd 

WHlI:&EAS, Said taxes still remain unpaid, and hence are an 
ufljust and unneoo88ary charge against the property holders of 
said former sub-district number 2; therefore, 

IJe il enacted by the General A88embly of the Slate of 
Iowa: 

87 

SECTION 1. That the board of supervisors of Delaware county Board of Itt

are hereby authorized and required to order and direot the treas- ~:.re~I~~!::I
urer of said county to eDter on his tax list a canoellation of all :::on~ car
the school·house tax levied by said board in September, A. D. n 
1875, on the taxable property in sub·dilltrict Dllmber 2, in district 
township of Honey Creek, in said cOllnty, as said sub-district ex-
isted in March, A. D., 1875, pursuant to aD apportionment made 
by the directors of said township district, and to credit himself 
therewith accordingly in his tax account, said tax being, and the 
same is hereby annulled and· remitted. 

Approved, March 23, 1878. 

CHAPTER 97. 

REFORM: SCHOOL. 

AN At-'T to Amend Chapter 21, Laws of the Fifteenth General A.saem- s. F. 275-
, bly, Relative to Support of Reform Schools. 

Be it enacted by the General A88embly of the State of 
Iowa: 

SECTION 1. That section 1, chapter 21, laws of the fifteenth tA,chaPter21, 
general 8ssembfy, be, and the same is hereby amended by striking a~~~de~' 
Ollt the word "ten" in the fourth line of said section and inserting Reductlon or 
the word "eight" in lieu thereof. 8upport. 

SEC. 2. That section 2 of said act be, and the same is hereby Is 2, ohapter 21, 
repealed. ,p:~2i. A. re-

Approved, March 28, 1878. . 
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